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WSGA Treks to Ag Hill
For New Prexy, Waygood

By MARILYNN JACOBSON
Mary Lou Waygood, just back from an appendicitis scare,

stepped off the bus at 8 p.m. Tuesday to accept congrats from

a sorority sister, and thus a new WSGA president is born.
When asked the usual question about what reaction she

had to becoming president, Mary Lou, true to form, answered
the usual reply: "I am greatly honored and certainly hope I
will live up to the hopes of
those who elected me." But
after all, even a new prexy
can. be caught unawares.

Actually, Mary Lou is a blonde,
fair-skinned student of—and this
will really give you a kick—ani-
mal husbandry. She wants to live
on a ranch out West, 'and take as
her motto "Go West, young wo-
man. go west." A slight pause
must be allowed for Greeley to
turn over

That picture of the coed in the
currcnt issue of Froth showing
her with her arm around a sheep
is typical of the curriculum she
is tnk•ing. Last semester it was
horses; this semester, which is
her sixth, it's sheep.

A=ide from the fact that Mary
Lou is busy planning a trip to
California this summer to look
over a few ranches, she adores
people, her favorite hobby is hob-
bies. and she likes to pick straw-
berries and eat them fresh from
the garden.

juctfor the records, Mary Lou's
activities are WSGA junior sen-
ator. PSCA cabinet, Cwens pres-
ident, Ag Student Council, third

NW Ath Unit
Honors Coeds

Complete with cigarette girls
:and floor show, northwest unit of
Atherton staged anight club
party in honor of the graduating
senior women Tuesday night.

The senior gifts were _distrib-
uted by cigarette girls Jean
Edelman, Jean Sommer, and
Norma Teitebaum. An original
song by Jeanne Eisenberg was
the seniors' response.

Floor show numbers included
tap dancing by Joyce Eichorn
and company with Margaret
Martin at the piano; two songs
by Gloria Wharry, accompanied
Eby Romayne Aumiller; a dance
number, Jealousy, by Faye Ma-
tulis, Harriet Morgan, Marilyn
Watman, and Ruth Weisberger,
accompanied by. Adrienne Sha-
piro.

Mistress of Ceremonies for the
event was Kathleen Ryder. In
charge of plans were Ann Baker,
Marilyn Boller. Mary Ebner,
Jean Edelman, Madge Finkbeiner,
Margaret Green, Dorothy Labo-
vitz, Shirley Mathews, Mitzi
Shade, Jean !Sommer, Norma
Teitelbaum, and Willadeen
Woodruff.

semester secretary-treasurer,
Block and Bridle Club, Freshman
Council, Freshman's Custom's
Board, and Delta Gamma presi-
dent.

Panhel Fills
Top Offices

Florence Ratchford, Gamma
Phi Beta, and Zelda Fierman, Al-
pha 'Epsilon Phi, were installed as
president and vice-president re-
spectively, of Panhellenic Coun-
cil on Tuesday ngiht.

Panhel presidents are appoint-
ed according to sorority date of
founding, 'Priscilla Wagner, Al-
pha Chi Omega, past president
stated.

Virginia ,McClusky will be pres-
ident for the first eight weeks
while Miss Illateliford, is .practice
teaching. Other officers will be
elected in the fall.

Miss Ratchford is president of
Gamma Phi Beta and a ,member
of Pi Lambda Theta, national
education honorary, All-College
Student Union committee, and, is.
working on the current relief
program of the College.

Miss Fierman, a transfer stu-
dent from Connecticut University,
is on the advertising .crew for the
coming Thespian show.

Cwens Will 'lnitiate 31
At Old English Banquet

Cwens will initiate 31 freshman
and sophomore women at the an-
nual Old English 'banquet at the
State,.College Hotel,_ Sunday
night, announced lVia6T LOU .Way;
good, president, today.

'Phyllis James is chairman of the
banquet arrangements, and Caro-.
lyn Currier heads the ritual com-
mittee. All pledges have su'ccess-
fully passed the .liational exams
necessary for• initiation, said Miss
Waygood.

Theta Sigma 'Phi
. . ..women's journalism honor-

ary, will initiate seven pledges at
the Kappa Alpha Theta house at
6:30 p.m. on -Tuesday. ,Ofticers Sor
the Mall semester wil' be elected.

Introducing 'Puff,'
The Blond Bomber
Of the Hare Family

The latest rage of the male ele-
ment on campus is a platinum
blond with come-hitherish pink
eyes. Her only defect is a lop-
sided left ear, but that doesn't
keep the men 'away. This new
sensation's name is "Puff" and
she's a member of the Hare
family.

To get down to brass tacks,
Puff is a rabbit but she's not the
usual type that you see scurry-
ing through Ag Hill gardens. Be-
sides being,- the only rabbit to
live in a fraternity house, she also
has the distinction of being the
only female to make her home
with a group of fraters.
From Ath, to Theta Xi

It all came about when a coed,
finding it difficult to keep a rab-
bit in Atherton Hall, turned the
lucky female over to the Theta
Xi's. Puff must have missed,
dorm life for as a youngster she
wandered over to Atherton one
day and had a fine time chewing
up dresses and slippers. Evident-
ly, however, she gradually found ,
life with a bunch of men more,
appealing for she settled .down- at
the Theta Xi house where she's
living in a rabbit's paradise. •

Now that she's older, all of
twelve weeks, she makes her
home in a pen built especially for
her in the back yard of the fra-
ternity house. As would be ex-
pected of an exceptional girl like
Puff she's a connoisseur of foods,
preferring lettuce, carrots, and
saltines, with root beer and
doughnuts for dessart. She's fed
these delicacies 'by Theta Xi Bill
Baer three times a day but meal
time varies according to Bill's
classes.
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes

Proving the adage, "Gentlemen
prefer blonds," Puff is the sen-
sation of Saturday nights at the
fraternity house. She's catching
on to this college life rapidly and
it's expected that soon Puff will
broaden' out her "eat, sleep, and
socialize" existence with some
classes.

So—if you see, a smooth plati-
num blond .strolling down . the

in 'a• feW` semesters,
wait for an introduction, just go
up and say "hello" to Puff.

Druids • •
. ...

gave a ;banquet in honor a
their newly initiated ,melmibers at
the Allencrest at' 6:45 p.m. last

•Dr....Burke. M...Nermanni,
p-rofessOr -ixf History at the !College,
and Leo 1-11odclc, 'boxing .coadh,
were gdest speakers. .
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Co-Clib
It's a boy . . . they think. Mac Hall coeds living on third floor

north proudly display their child to callers but explain a little sheep-

ishly that the sex of the new-born is undetermined as yet. Robins
can be that way, you know. Little did the "mama" robin anticipate
the wide spread attention she and her brood wete to receivewhen
she and her hubby decided to build on the third floor fire escape, but
with the housing situation.what it is, even the trees are crowded. At
the latest report, twoother births

are impending, and readers are •
advised to watch the local news-
paper for further developments.
Flash: There are now three baby
birds

to be greeted by a different but
equally masculine 'voice. It took
an enterprising hostess to figure
out that first floor phones sitting
on window sills are equally ac-
cessible from the outside, and
just to keep the record straight,
the culprits were severely repri-
manded., (ed. note: if it had been
a second floor phone, the situa-
tion might have proved More ser-
ious.)
Sorority Bits

Robins to • Sororities
And with a .quick switch from

robins.wto sororities and fraterni-
ties e find that lots has been
happening this week. Phi Kappa
Psi recently had a joint party
with the Chi Phis and plans to
entertain with Spoudekastor next
week. This fraternity recently
p:edged Johnnie Benglian, Larry
Lowry and John' Zagoudis. The
Phi Delis 'have pledged Al Mac-
Donald.' The AChiOs had a des-
sert party for the SAEs Tuesday
night, and not too long ago the
Delta Sigs were entertained by.
the Kappas. Two sororities have
pledge ,dances slated • for this.
weekend; the AOPis will • hold.
theirs at the University Club to-
morrow, night to the music of,
Gene Sprague and his Pink Ele-
phants while the ChiOs are.plan-
ning theirs for the Nittany Lion
Inn on Saturday night, music by
the Campus Owls.

The SDTs and their dates had
a breakfast Sunday, and last
night they had a weiner roast at
Fairmont Park. The sorority has
elected the following officers to
serve next fall: Sybil Peskin,
president; Marlyn Watman, vice-
president; Dorothy Leibovitz,
corresponding secretary; Theresa
Cohen, recording secretary, and
Eileen Ershler, treasurer. Spoude-
kastor pledges are 'planning a pic-
nic for Saturday •at Greenwood
Furnace.
' The Kappas recently held their
annual scholarship buffet supper
for the local chapter and alums.
This sorority entertained the DUs
last night at a picnic. The Alpha
Xis will hold their annual Rose
Dance Saturday night at the Uni-
versity Club. Northwest A-th had
a senior party Tuesday night.

Men in Ath?
No doubt, the party who called

a first floor room in Atherton
Hall and was cheerfully greeted
by an o'h, so masculine voice was
surprised. But the explanation
that it "must be the wrong num-
ber because, this is the such and
such fraternity" was accepted the
first time, 'and the conversation
ceased for the minute. With fra-
ternities on campus who could be
expected to know that there is no
such and such fraternity listed?
Any way, a few minutes later the
persistent caller tried- again only
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:It XSmoOth on the most becoming
stockings you ever wore ;ti/
straight out of a bottlel
This incomparable leg kmake-up is easy to apply;

' does not rub off, resists ,

showers and "stays puts.
beautifully until washed Itoff with soap and waterA,.

1 Three delectable shadei tew
I go with everything you

wear—Sun Beige, light—
Sup Bronze, medium—Sun)
Copper, dark.
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